Virtual Programs
Can’t meet in person? Participate in virtual activities over your favorite video conferencing site. When
booking events, please let me know this is an Air Force Unite event and they should give you the $13.50
price point per person. Please see a few different options listed on the following pages.
POC: Nina Krauss
Watson Adventures LLC
http://watsonadventures.com
POC: B. Donald
Escape Proving Ground
staff@escapeprovingground.com
www.escapeprovingground.com
443-305-2786
POC: Nicholle Daley
Let’s Roam LLC
Scavenger Hunt
https://www.letsroam.com
POC: Nancy
My Mystery Party
info@mymysteryparty.com
https://www.mymysteryparty.com/
POC: Rebecca Yaffa
GooseChase Adventures
hi@goosechase.com
Includes challenges that can be participated in for 1-7 days. Customize your missions and view challenge
submission photos in your activity feed. Best program for large groups.

www.Teambonding.com
Virtual Jeopardy, Virtual Team Challenges, Virtual Survey Says, and Virtual Laughter Yoga

FREE
Jeopardy (https://jeopardylabs.com/)
Select a topic or create your own categories and questions.

Zoom Pictionary (https://allthings.how/how-to-play-pictionary-on-zoom/)

Scattergories (https://swellgarfo.com/scattergories/)

Virtually United Games
Cost: $13.50 per participant
Registration: Submit Unite fund request form to rebekah.mckoy@us.af.mil at least 30days in advance.
Supplies Needed: Paper, writing utensil, and access to Zoom or another video conferencing site
Participants: Minimum of 25 participants. Maximum of 350 participants per session.
Time: 90 minutes
Event Summary
Virtual Team Challenge is a high energy, wildly entertaining mash up of games to get your team talking, laughing,
competing, and forming inside jokes that will transcend into strong working relationships! Participants can
complete challenges in different categories, see a leaderboard, and check out a feed with what other participants
are submitting. It’s a great way for everyone to keep in contact in a more personal way, similar to the office.
Your game host will be a stand-up comedian, actor, story teller, and/or a performer that will run three games during
a 90 minute the event. For Example:
1.

Team formations where you work in small teams to come up with your team name and roles.

2.

Compete in high stakes Trivia & Resource Race where participants answer trivia (training questions are
welcomed) and locate unique items in their homes to win points.

3.

“Drawing Battleship”: This crowd favorite is a fun combination of entertainment and
drawing/communication skill building that teams love.

Sample Agenda: 90-minute event
This is a successful format for virtual team building activities that remote teams rave about.
INTRO & TEAM FORMATION: 15 minutes
TRIVIA & RESOURCE RACE: 20 minutes
BODY BREAK: 5 min
DRAWING BATTLESHIP: 20 minutes
WINNERS CEREMONY + PHOTO: 15 minutes
BUFFER: 15 minutes
EVENT COMPLETION TIME: 90 minutes
Testimonials
“We like the event so much I want to book again !!!!” – Gayleen, Adobe
“Thanks again for a fabulous event! The team had a great time! – Nicole, Google
“Thanks again for a fabulous event! Thanks again!!” – Melissa, Pepsico
“Someone from staff just told me that during the event, “they forgot the world” which is the best compliment I can
think of right now. Thank you!!” – Nora, NAF
Website: https://teambuilding.com/events/virtually-united-games

Virtual Team Building: Crack the Code
Cost: $13.50 per participant
Registration: Submit Unite fund request form to rebekah.mckoy@us.af.mil at least 30days in advance.
Supplies Needed: (2) internet enabled devices. (1) To run Escape Room App and (1) for conferencing with
the team on a platform of your choosing.
Participants: Minimum of 50 participants broken into groups of 3-5 persons.
Time Needed: 60 – 90 minutes
Event Summary
During Crack the Code, groups break into teams of 3-5
teams and search for and solve a variety of clues and
puzzles to break out of a series of three screens
pictured on their own device. Teams must use all of their
varied skills to solve mental, visual, and audible clues;
decipher puzzles; answer trivia questions and explore
their game screens. Their goal? To free themselves
before time runs out! The winning team is the one with
the most points earned and the fastest escape time!
A Game Master is available remotely throughout the
game. Teams can ask the Game Master for up to
three hints via the messaging feature built into the
game. In addition, a hotline can be called should
teams need technical assistance.
A live scoreboard shows how teams fare. All are
encouraged to play until time is up. The event can be
held just for fun to determine which teams escaped.
Or, one winner can be determined. If the latter is
chosen, it’s not necessarily the first team to gain
their freedom that wins. Points are scored while
solving clues, so these too are taken into account.
Therefore, the winning team is determined based on a combination of the fastest time and highest score.

Crack the Code Demo Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aTLrCzx0KqM

Fantasy Escape Room
Cost: $54.00 a room
Registration: Submit Unite fund request form to rebekah.mckoy@us.af.mil at least 30days in advance.
Supplies Needed: Zoom access and something to take notes
Participants: 5 participants per room / 3 simultaneous games available per timeslot
Time Needed: 90 minutes
Event Summary
Connect with distant coworkers thru Zoom while combining your knowledge to solve an audio-visual
escape room with the power of imagination. Laugh, joke, and try silly impossible things you would never
get away with in a real escape room! Each room is complete with their own story, characters, setting,
puzzles, and secrets. But these rooms are special: they only exist in the minds of the people playing them.
It’s a little like table top role-playing, Dungeons & Dragons, text-based adventure games… and a lot like a
real escape room.
You will be guided thru the experience by a trusty Game Master. Who explains clues and facilitates
interactions with the items in the room. Compete against each other teams in your unit, or just have
some fun with a small group within your flight. There are 3 themed games available for play:

-

